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to remMn ÿasehrè, so far as any at-  ̂ il/^wtelh^MisJiSfcwS

SÊMÉS rœèrEi—_______________________________
hot of or for, the people. There is, ,boti Wal* flath! 4th of July, waa a»ing on JJ°tM SS^^f55^2!S !LTZ
however,oae etep to referm wbieh Wh, E,ibhy Greek,latest aooennte. Tkeiahahi.,,. when ^ &’*ober‘" certain what^ con^ioî Great 8^»“^
enppoae all partiee io the Colony, ex- tante of Kooteo.y appointed Mr N M Hicks te,e-ble^5ft’of e drowned MO-blue and willing to !ffer for a liberaLS* trade 
cept perhaps the officiale, woold oordi- te .apre«n. them at .be Yale Convent.^, bloated;big b]ao bair is aokeœpt aod bie between Cao^a and ,be Uni JflUed 
aily unite in weioommg, that is the b”‘Mdid not getever in t.ma On #oefc. ^ make.n ,bat of ^ ^e, whiéh wifl oever all matters of commerce, 
alteration of the constitution 0f the Cn^ here eoomderableeueceMfaf mip, at the >%îne>00 , i^t Winter he àavtgatiohànd the âlhériea. M, Seward ia*; <
Legislative Council. The Governor, ^ *»,D« PD* n ^ Flam °° joined the Congressional Temperance Sc formedSm

ont th. wUm of tho people. .wf« .b.»o..o., b. ..Id-H,.,. .„■ tintioof. , Ib.i;.repoft will b« nbnitHd
-u»l, prefer . Ooeecil of which,„e. ^"p ,.STww it T'”8 * «T •
thirds ehooid be eleoted by . W*r. "*-»•» ““ •**» SZnrd !J!,’.oLL“iji^io*„‘S U»

vote; the nominated element would do.og well. flaidttl, 0ff immediately and whisker de- committee a. soffiZ. and will not wSt for
even then he 80 strong as almost t<y f: jt^SmMm._By telegraphic eomi^sh diued 20 per cent in vaine. But ‘Pick’ the formal presentation"<if ttil* repdrt. 
msnre a majority to the Government oati(jà ^ ,^rn that the Motive iJffa YaW’ «emperaoee prinoiplps were short. Brother Jonathan, yds Will see, 1a preparing 
upon all purely government measures, Wright wWld^ leave Portland for ^Ma liv^. he sooh broke his pledge and wbiskev to eat‘himbiepte.*: ‘ -

Which were Hsely to prove ttkeful to" ^'.erday; The gnh he«‘d yesterday kftW- went up as «>on a. hero*commenced to poé Bme
the Colony, whilst the people would noon, supposed to be the Del Norte aaUIng '«*»», Senator Doolittle Isa plain, farmer appointed to visit Priaoe jïdward Island io a be able to exercise a proper, and nsefnj la the Straits for a pilot, was fired by ffWf .^«J^ll^^^'wftwhethsr the overtursa

oheok upon public expenditure. If the Pyfadea, as the Enterprise passed her oonmg 
people were really represented in ^
Government, there is Utile doubt that Sen/?aT|0 and

their wîslieeAipbÉiall important ques- .c /: îb i mud
tiona would not oaly be known, but 
woold be felt anii jpmmand-

: qoawtteeef w«

and Means bed agreed upon a report on 
qoestieo of trade with the British Provinces. 
The report of the committee states that the 
question of trade with the Provinces in* 
Slades akoi the' navigation of tiie St Làw« ' 
renée end the adjratmëtrt of the fisheries ; r 
that the fatter two matter» are questions over ■ [ 

AT|be British government and noe the
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The report of the proceedings of 

the Xala Convention is now before our 
readers, and we would ask those who 
arp willing to think and judge for 
themselves, to peruse the resolutions 
which have been passed, with care, and 
having done so, to judge for them
selves how far they justify the tone 
which has. latterly been adopted by 
the opponents of Confederation, there 
really seems to be little nr tbe resolu
tions to give rise to that suspicion of 
evil, which we are told exists in the 
minds df many intelligent men, with 
regard |o the movements of those in 
favor of Confederation, nor can we 
eee the slightest reason, outside of po
litical and narty motives, for hinting 
at/'the ultimate design of the more 
active movers in the drama.” Those 
géutlemen who have attended the 
Yale Convention, cannot with justice
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United States thin ibt nUl -be. Buffered tpiiI
°f Ih“c!lnJ°^S5^S^SSf SStiei^Bteo Betel, reclining agakùs PrS^ÏiSltiÏS ‘

mien who, having the welfare of their ^ eT prospect of tb# great ones- 6^°®» who infest every nook end oorner- W one of the lofty pille* and geeieg lietlesely the benefits of Reciprocity through the Do-

are subject to severe criticism and fre- the ^ of imperfeotiôn of thy6J pkèk. «H*16g to the city to pick up a precariow bear, evidence of the severe bloWa its owner Institute. The Professor^,,inquired psrUqn-
quently fall under the imputation of ; . AVatem livelihood as best they may to remaining Id «istaloed in bie pugilistic encounters with larly concerning the meterological changes
being actuated by impure or selfish ^ ■ * ■ ■ « T1-' aeB.e the eeitfhtry and reeumieg the duties ofHÂ* ‘Snllivan and Heenan yeara ago. Fernando apd geological formation of the Cotony, in '* ’
motives, because their very activity " r priday Sept 25 laborerBl The labor market is oversto<*«B‘ Wood is a slightly-bmlVitian and is dietin- which they appeared mnoh interested. Both
tends to advance them tO positions in n . q. /’ da aff The rates for «Webodied male servants me «a\ahed by a moustache as white as snow, gentlemen seemed well Informed aa to the

f * fflllrt® nan so far as tn.n mn«n.<.(ihe fbr ort.l at NhrtK Saanich ^oa,d- Females receive about half these Hw age.tt Tfi aed be haa livede haid .life. for whieh WO are sOmewhat mdabted to tb** J
xtent ® . -A ., i P. P g ™hi«h .=»A them iii.t rates, and» stout girl to^take care of chiMreB41 [Sioeedeadj} ,t qu'»# - reMarohea of :Mt BMiott andiDiP n.myit

public aflFaire are concerned; thus if a under oirouma ancaa^wh cb gave them just ^ bad tor her c|otbe( aad < keep.’ A Large aeeessienB have,lately base msde to Eÿfji Leaving the Institute w«. sailed on
pntik, «nan is ambitions and would «“°n ^ '^dld ebano, for Victoria damés, who *i >«he working force efO«L»*yM-;
push himself into the £ont ranks ra a-^r j - t““he partiea 00oe6ffaed; Pe8tered b*r the nomadic nalore of thei# mission of delegates hogi several of the ,rp- (jbtofl|e . Bmbawy. Iq the evçp'ingjÆ^ 
politics he is accused either of having *_5 that thaAeam on Monda v‘ * biBlp>’10 nBdruit is be,e presented. Neàflf eonatruoted Scntbern States. These dele- was a raeptiou at thq Metropolitan Hqtel.personal ends to serve/ or of being. ^.ad 0DeBed tnt AeTitiw’ alî lb' tilàtir ^ 6nè i,et* bre bootblaek*i !•>?• are known as ‘Carpet bagger.,’ from Tl^e jeoeSion toek place àt 9 ô’élc ' ’
Willing to sell his country for his own With 60X68 00n,ainiD6 «””*«• ad^ f10 faet ,bal ,ew if “F »f the number re- gueaiMg received by Mr and Ml-------
afferaodisementt whereas the military blkdWng .lung about their necks, you ;eided# Sooth préviens to the war, and that litÉàtie Vith Ohih-King ànd titifüDUeXti,

1 man who has no ambition to Ï JQDOt ° °f 6® f „ V. • . n tbe little fellows by the .core, and from all they are political adventurers whose entire [itie'tw^'làrt Mr Burlingame'ssfeooiste mi».
• , A “P r . , wotk*De°ihaTe been sometime foJIpw^g dowp, |jdyj ate ralol6d *ith, • Shine um boots, etlF prèperty'éoWiWeÙI a carpet bag centatninjj- isfeB^ofbthn .Chioess Legation.} The three
distinguish himself ^r, the^Vpfeas^QBUl has been Mraek, and instead <of g Wtugiqu^, KL^ng,^, Iktf.mMfli i’lEATW.1’1 I a'ehtegeif oWflHUg.1 Tè*ÿ*#t*èeJeeted by paslraBet, the hotel were fifiedwitb, ashmaw , 
man who makes no endeavor to oat- hasformedseam o ^0 *JaJ; ^ rid" «ühkT-.hWttf# OWriuate tbe mark oecro euflrage, and are • banWootiog set <ri.djalingiHs|ted v «tor., among whom wen ,

wssssc^dsr &*S82s±MBb8 Essss&ïïe^âs SBsaasgîse

«aw. «umuSTm^.'m fltffiroteSSîSPî pfc-htwa*' **-e—-T' ur •c.rrrp.b:.brr»;.ï.uJ: -t=üratessd^îiï^^
ssjcss “■ zj* ËrrSrtffS '
secret aspirations, so oontrol Wfl puhho 4«eP* I* « n°l the accident of a surf^, at j^st three ringed confreres - hie head vigorouslypendulum, back-
Wdrds and actionk, as to?endeavor *y diaoovery,ibd Ike.- 10>UM;<mJT aa 6bhtm(*tsyi»g'fihfln emptv handed. What ‘ jwarda and forwards, and showed a contempt 
them, to fQr.wavdVthe Phlliig «RpOpR B#«ttarhJBwBttTi.:B<»o*bf—Ground for Will lbe teEilestilt1 of this ItaW* afiii*- « 1»! leaI0bilsycMuiaaydnlyeq«aldo.MsaBWt«e 
not nMmhtelyauoceed in raising bins- this Strwétore wiM bebrokro uext week. Tbe idïflehfm tmÿ.îi The- wMtëe dedate.' with f»p»r™9 "nd loyalty. He dwellt.regeatpdlÿ*lS®SSia» MKIîFME mssz zsz-zzz, _
«ian’s ambition iw AweU •*» its source «WWStPd . pinnaob», fHlOm «TsSiffeaj and’thlrtAheïe are ai- least ' ibSih bandera. vbry poWted rafleetieoempori *kiah h»ti*4-io a,èouau»ppowteAhe

«Intivfl tfihÀtliÉthe^aesîré arohe8î to+htoior will beplaiultFeUwedi :l-1)TO,W'-1bss ibkmke>riê theUkhe»'States ^àaaml«raart'.,ability to.-uaag«;« .itm- ie'now ’̂AdSarâl '
and motive.^8plfrng, timathé the sir bnt#or magical toomideration., there will be thanbefore theAN» ! ' nVtUH a* admission! ’*n oVddge Woodward required, of; tb* ear-, J i'^ougTW iuHWHMi.
of tbe public good. ,^BuhJ««tiag^ the ipaide rih(pwer sélf-iàpporting roof, with A mlHibn white lives eaerifioe6in*freeibg the !P«‘lb^8ertf lh®beyw-seeetàmeals; few# lf tiPiif&sltiti loKh, with tbe rifle beH 
motives of the 'deMtéS who ^ve decorated ptiuctpals, by wBj^yq^myiç, .lavé/ànd U-toillion slaves dead because they be maiataiiied.«tlwwi.e ihAu-tif.-the poinb wtii<*antiedLhie career stiU embedded in it; 
just ruturfifid from Ytier,jto thl? aeverekt will be regulated and .tier^eo^p.ttdn «rtilS hotxHVtffrth- fttii’T net justifie», tHèn; <Mimj*yoml.,.> -4C6nasB^’:l,t«mwdB«-xbd
tests that-can be applied to4hem, we uatedni Forthe irat timqjin the Colony, Mr iff WlfeVieg tifet So fti^frdm sny Veal befieêf «wpetsbagger/if ÿou will only give them pa„A tl?^ew impeSihent aftitilM .o as to"
cannot see tb»t the leadbrsof the op- Tiedeeato will ietroduee the system el mig- having been booférred upon the -black tit-od *• krms.1 'Them gua»« still in the - hands turn MrJohneon out' bdford November and l.
nosition to Confederation oan fairfv ing oeal tfll with mortar ; thfe, it is sadd.wiOt- by khë etrùggle, it has proved thbir greater tithe rebels.’io He referred touchingly to the thus insure the return, of Grant .and ÇelUx by , îSbyff lmtfa culymàkèathe walls waterproof but gives i^nrÿî F^hat I•** here I of^-tmoplmg eut o. omyd-ôe^’ bo^or by crook. ït e^t the
desire to msîharge theb duties m ^ brow“ p°Ipr- wbUjb tfnesd 'thst gradual emancipation would thn. fully aokaowkdging hie morti atet» SalfvSf f^rfection On - Sunday night a
. ... a t? IL? 8 forma an exoellent contrast. jA oounectwn halve mët the case ; bnt the wholesale fiber-- eed preoise'qupalriyn af peraonal baggage. apeeiii ’wmion of the »soete.iwaa hehrfte*a
citizens. Doubtless similar motives witb^bjl lOTdeitaktoe, the Bititop hse ^ot atlon of -the poei; ignorant masses has proved Bee» of th*l Badieal members seeing how cooeider appointments, and . the ,oorridora„ 
«çtuate the party thalfopposes Conn onjy;Wtribfttedwbut he has also jaieufee?-dthrifieote i nf^Wbioh Wlltbe kad^thiaiiadiaidoai, Waa making oat tto the le*^ug-;tq;the'«“■NlWfflfédération, but those wbp baye taken ItbliPnhtlod ii* geaiiaUeUa. A greet itimy :gVat=edifieatioshehtbe,aDgodÿv.iâ<vtiraddl ffitig^oen,WtiPW‘E JhiZ
the Initiative in mootina toi» Question Heme wyi stand on the lower station of.,the promineDt men hove been pointed ont toerë' *wf bngn# go yarn men toes Wi‘had pay arma.’ ofBtbeir favorite, by appeals todkaiseKeran 
in such a way as to bring' it fitirïy be- garden of St John’s Rectory, and will face on ‘Binoe my arrival. Among others, I have Delighted to be thus interrogated, the gen* as they occasionally
fore the people of the Colony, are Douglas street. The cost will be $1200. | eeen Ben Butler (nicknamed ’the beast’) sen- tieaan responded on the «pot, ‘that they tod draw a breath of fresh air.
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men, the force it counted 
I war. It has been ascertained 
bnhege of steam end ,aiiw 
United State, is 1,109,267 ton?
Pi «earner, is 2942; sailin.; all of which have him? * 
bed with registered numbers 
t 5—The correspondence bes-
rane aod Lee is published 
pssed a letetr to Lee, aekinc 
hrding tbe country, the wishei 
of the people of the South 
ormer army officers. Lee’s 

by Gen Lee, Beauregard, 
ither politicians. The follow- 
I almost entire :
binions may have prevailed i„ 
ward to African slavery or the 
te lo secede from the Union 
xprern almost the unanimous 
he Southern people when we 
they consider these questions
klVu 11Î* tbeir intention,
P «bide by that decision. At 
be war the Southern people 

arms and sought to resume 
lations with the United States 
pugh their State Conventions.
B slavery, annulled the ordin-’ 
non, and returned to peaceful 
la sincere purpose of fulfilling 
peer the Constitution of the 
which they had sworn to sap
py been met in a spirit of 
cordiality, we believe ere now 
[aid have passed away and the 
pd by the war would have 
measure healed.

Europe.
Pg. 31—The resignation of 
lbstro, Minister to Rome,

ng. 31—The Portuguese 
en prorogued.
ig. 30—Tbe great success 
te, and the great wide spread 
ver its suppression are signs 
temper sufficient to alarm 

Added to these are cir- 
expense of keeping an 

lament on foot and the 
[ to war by the success of 
There is reason to expect 
or spring. Corroboration 

[sought in the recent leading 
b Constitutionel, nrgi the 

Empress Eugenie to the 
is anticipated that the 

t have to lead tbe army and 
I the perils of the field. To 
reboding there are official 
[ace daily made and advices 
Mists to act as if assured of 
k argument so frequently 
French Government, “That 
g of the amendment is a 
mace.”
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A, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
L McKenzie, San Juan 
I, Pritchard, San Joan 
Ire, Colline, H wCoait 
k*wif, Port Townsend 
Langdon, Port Townsend 

to, San Juan 
md ley, Nanaimo 
Kay, Honolulu 
Swanson, New Westminster 
fd, Nanaimo
■a Anderson, Pinch, Port Townsend 
(ton, Saanich
* Packet, Steven», N W Coaat
[reau., Bnrrard Inlet
terprise, Swanson, New Westminster

cleared.
ft, Carlton, San Joan 
L McKenciv. San Juan 
ill, Burrard Inlet
Itive. Floyd, Astoria i ■ I ■ 
Langdon, Aatorla 

rren, Gowichan 
mm, Burrard Inlet 
pffee, Maple Bay 
[Swanson, New Westminster 
a, Middleton, Saanich 
prise. Spring, Metlahkatlah 
ion, Finch Port Townsend 
«erprise, Swanson, New Westminster

1 PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED.
Fohn L Dimmoek, Mitchell, from San 
Port Gamble for Shanghai, 
n Sidney, Bartlett, loads at XJtsalady

ire, McIntyre, from San Francisco, 
rery for San Francisco.
:»ret Brander, returned from Victoria 
repairs, loads at Port Gamble for

8 Wright, from Portland via Victoria, 
r porta.

idetson, from Victoria to Olympia 

from Victoria with passengers tor

CLEARED. i
teky, Willaaton, Islay, Peru.
An Francisco.
Wright, Portland via Cross Island 

lereon, Finch, Victoria.

lASSEAGERS,

ANDERSON, from Paget Sound— 
lore, Mrs Grant, Mrs McAllister, Miss 
eeere W W Miller, O’Neal, Canon, 
-Urn.

IN SIGN HUBS.

ANDERSON from Paget Bound— 
ardy, J Murray.

IMPUBTS

ANDERSOU from Puget Sound— 
- ù’térn maiT"’ M cattle’ 3 tolve8.

LVQRITE from Honolulu—400 bbb 
[ar, consigned to J R Stewart.

BIRTH.
tori*, on Wednesday, the 16th tost. 
. Drake, Kaq., of a daughter.

BBIED.
114th Inst ., by the Rev. Mr Jamieson1 
, to Miss Ellen Hawkins, botn of 
alt Compliments of the bride and

a this city.br the Rev R Jamieson 
i firm of Messrs A ft W Wilson, For 
Vest ot the city of Quebec, Domln-

DIBD.

Richard Knight infant son of 
8 months and 16 days.
July 18th, 1868, John Holder»
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